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MM ORDERED TO SHE COUtDNT WALK

j People Here and There E E
I

from J. L. Smith, The defendant Is lA. C. Barbo, salesman for the Oliver
Chilled Plow Co., was a business cull-

er here today.

Quy Hugunln, local contractor, left

SfNEWSOFTHE COUNTY
T

nmnro urn nrnnrno

u policeman at La Grande. Although
the defendant Is un able-bodie- d man,
according to the complaint, he hau
provided only $8G for the plaintiff

Muring their married life which dates
Ifrom December 23, 1918. Fee and

Portland Woman Spent Most of
Time in Bed and Chair Is

Now in Perfect Health

"I am convinced I wouldn't be alive
today If it hadn't been for Tanlac,"
Bald Mrs. Kllza Scott, 225 Hall St.,
Portland, Ore.

"My main trouble was rheumatism
and I don't believe anybody ever suf-
fered any more from it than I did.
There were times when I couldn't
walk across the room and it hurt me
so much to move I couldn't even turn
over In bed without screaming. I

$1.00
China Special

This week's special is as attractive as
any we have featured.

HAND PAINTED CHINA
at $1.00 a piece. These are articles which
retail from l.SO'to $3.00, but which we
are offering as a "Sawtelle Summer
Special," for $1.00.

See Our North Window

TACOMA, Aug. 17. (U. P.) Av-

iators at Camp Lewis have become
high flyers through necessity, al-

though some of, them were suld to
have been that through choice before
orders came frum the war department
at Washington ordering all airplane
pilots to put a good slico of ozone be-

tween them and Mother Earth when
sashaying around over the country.

No aviator shall fly lower than
1000 feet when passing over assem-
blages or cities, according to. ' the
chief's orders, which were issued
chiefly to restrain aviators engaged in
stunt flying.

The higher a plane files, up to a

Fee represent the plaintiff. Mllla M.
Addlngton seeks a legal separation
from Lloyd M. Addlngton. George W.
Coutts represents the plaintiff.

yesterday for Slarbuck,- wnere he will
conHtruct a new gymnasium. The
building Is to coHt 20,000.

Lionel Harthrong has returned from
Will la Walla where he hus been for
about 10 days on a vacation. He is In
the county recorder's office.

Kii Jo fug Vacation,
A letter received at the office of the

county treasurer from Miss Grace A.
Qlllium, county treasurer, who Is
spending a vacation at . Pasadena,

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETONCalif., Is to the effect that she is en-

joying; her visit very much. She Is
a guest at the home of Dr. T. II.

spent most of my time In bed and in
certain point, the safer the aviator is,Taooma Party Coming.

A delegation of 125 businessmen of

my chair, and nobody will ever know
what I suffered, as J can't describe
it. I kept falling off in weight until X

just gave up In despair, thinking the

and recently crowds have been endan-
gered by aviators swooping close toTacoma is to. arrive here Thursday

Fred Gnsklll, a prominent Union
county man, was here yeHterday from
Ijb. Orandn. He has been over the road
between Pendleton and La flninde
many times this summer, 'but their
condition Is better right now than at
any time all season, he reports.

Oun Peret, representative for the
Ieters Bhell Co., In a Pendleton busi

9the crowds watching their hatr-rnls- - JewelerV,z.!f n(1 wa not far Off.ina- featK nfenivl nir In nffleAra nt
n Paraftsun
V Or- -

camp.

Suit Drought on Noto
A note said to tte unpaid and .past

due Is the basis of a suit thut has
been filed in circuit court by H. K.

McQuary and T. W. Marls against C.
1). Walter and others. The Judgment

mornjng September 22, to attend the
Knund-U- p that day. The party will
make a trip thcough Eastern Washing-
ton and stop here en route home via
Portland.

'm juni "Winin 1111 die vwiy iailiac
rid me of till my troubles. My rheu-
matism is completely gone and the

; other day I walked down town and fie Largest Diamond Dealers In Eastern Oregon.
ftsought Is f 660.20 together with inter

est charges and attorney fees. J. H. never felt tired. Everybody is telling
me that I am the picture of health and

ness visitor todny. Mr. Peret returned
In June from Alaska, where he spent
two months on business In the south-
east and southwest parts of Alaska.
Mr. Peret, while on a five diiy hunting
trip, killed a 900 pound Kodlnk or

K. Scott represents the plaintiffs.

Dump Dooms Breuk Mills.

Strawlx-rrio- s Are firown
Despite the lateness of the season,

Dun Kowman, of Mission, gets from
three to five gallons of strawberries
from his strawberry patch each week.
The berries are sweet and delicious
and Mr. Bowman says thut they will
continue until the frostyr weather
comes. One strawberry plant shows
ten berries on one stem.

looking years younger, and I know I
never felt better In all my life. There's
no doubt in my mind that Tanlac's the

I best and grandest medicine ever
j made."
I Tanlac is sold in Pendleton by
Thompson's Drug Store and by lead

Alaska brown bear. He was accom
ponied on the trip by a picturesque na
live, Harold Bailey. Mr. Peret expects r,U PASO, Aug. 17. (A. P.)Ka- -

mon Ramirez, 20 years of age andto go on a deer hunting trip to south
em Oregon this fall.

A little party was held at the court-
house yesterday afternoon about 2:30
o'clock,. A large quantity of moon-
shine, wine and homebrew, was pour-
ed Into the gutter, and several stills
were demolished. The ceremony was
attended by members of the sheriff's
force and by Judge flchannep and C.

Z. Handall, deputy district attorney.

ing druggists everywhere.blind, has been arrested and charged
with murder. Jt is alleged he entered
the homo of Mrs. Conrudo Alazar, 32
years of age, beat her to death and se

Dr. and Mrs. Louis Iirave and three $880 Paid. Mrs. C. Wi Mow prominent
Umatilla county restaurant and ho SiWHY --

SENATOR NEW DOESment Tiouse owner from Astoriariously clubbed her three small chiltel keepers and dairies paid JG80 into visiting her son A. V. Mow and
Business men of Koardman weredren. The police say he admitted the

crime, saying the victims wotild be
better off dead.

Judge Schanncp did the "Carrie Na-

tion" act by using a hutchet on some
stills. A crowd of bystanders gather-
ed and mournfully watched the F

the coffers of the state as the result
of recent prosecutions for violations of
the dairy and food laws, according to
a bulletin issued by C. L. Hawlcy,
commissioner. All dairies of the coun

children, df New York, were in Pen-

dleton yesterday and left this morn-
ing by motor for their home. Dr. and
Mrs. Bruve recently motored from
New York to Los Angeles by the Ar-

rowhead route and report that the
road is in very poor condition. They
made the trip to Los Angeles in 22
days. The visitors, who have camped
in many auto camps, report that the
J'endleton tourist park compares very

ty, now have the equipment required

out in force Monday morning cleaning
vp Main street. Weeds were removed
and burned and loose stone raked and
hauled away.

Gravel and sand is being hauled to
the site of the Adventlst church and
work will soon commence 011 lot
structure.

. ,

Cruel Treatment Charged.
by the commission.Cruel and inhuman treatment is the MANCHESTER, N. It, Aug. 17 (I.

N. S.) Senator Harry Stuart New,basis of complaint in two divorce (East Oregonian Special.)
BOARDMAN, Ore., Aug. 17. The

Columbia highway east of Messner is
Rainfall Is .01

Italnfall last evening was .04 of anfavorably with others they have visit- -' cases that have ueen nieo. in circuit
court. Nancy Smith seeks a divorce

AXCIEXTS HAD Jl'KY TRIAIj ,
inch, says Major Lee Moorhouse, of-

ficial weather observer. The rain fol-

lowed an electric storm. The moisture
will cause a delay in harvest opera-
tions but was not heavy enough to

London; Aug. 17. i. x. s.) The
Temple of Solomon, In modern values"Just Between You and Me

was the strong anti-go- lf advocate of
the Presidential party on their recent
visit to Lancaster, X.'H. The famed
Indiana gentleman sees nothing to en-

thuse over in the game. In reply to
a question of a newspaper as to his
opinion of golf, Senator New said:

"I am not old enough, not fat
enough, and I am too damn sociable

damage the grain. It toughens thesays the Good Judge

being improved with crushed rock
from thirteen miles west. .This rock
makes a much better surface than the
washed gravel available near at hand.

Mrs. S. H. Boardman Is receiving a
vis t from her brother and nephew Mr.
Hawkins and son from Missouri.

The school is being put Into good
condition for. the opening of the ses-llo- n

on September 6th. Charles Barnes
will take up the janitor work this
l. eek since his brother who was chosen
(annot accept.

SAX Fr.AXCISCO, Aug. 17. (U.
P.) Deleftates from various parts of
the country, attending the convention
of the Women's Christian Temper-onc- e

Union, predict that prohibition
will '.veep the entire world. "Nations
are beginning to realize the economic
advantages of prohibition," Mrs. Wen-n- a

Gordon, national president

chaff, however. The maximum tem-
perature today Is 82, the minimum 80,
while the barometer registers 29.52.

said the Rev. T. E. Bird, in a lecture
to the Catholic Bible Association at
Cambridge, cost about 14,000,000.000.
Practically the entire manhood of

was conscripted to build It.
It was also stated at the Congress

that there is proof of the existence of
trial by Jury as early as 2,000 years
before Christ.

to play any such damn game as golf. I
like to play a game where you enn
smile at someone, and if I want to
fight I get the proper weapons."

I 7"!

Injured are Kwovering.
Mrs. Earl Pudcell and little li

months old son, Harold, seriously
burned in the fire on Thompson street
yesterday, are convalescing at the hos-
pital. The burns are most palnfitl
but mother and child will recover.
Ployd and l.loyd, twin sons of Mr. ane
Mrs. Pureed, are being cared for by
Mrs. .Charles Keen and Mrs. Hoyd.
Mrs. Purcell rescued the children
from death during the fire yesterday.

Here '8 genuine chewing
satisfaction for you, hook-

ed up with real economy.

A small chew of this class
of tobacco lasts much long-

er than a big chew of the
ordinary kind that's be-

cause thel full, rich, real
tobacco taste lasts so long.

Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles .

Fmss themsh&&1v mi
Want Permanent Iloys Camp.

The question of obtaining for the
hoy scouts the regular use each sum-
mer of the camp they occupied near
Immigrant Springs this year was dis-
cussed at the Rotary luncheon today.
It was reported following the boys
trip to the mountains that it is desir-
able to have permanent use of the
grounds if possible and steps will be
taken to' see if this privilege can be
obtained. The land is owned by Purl
Bowman.

mWBf CUT is a long fine-c-ut tobacco
"

i e RIGHT CUT is a shcrt-c- ut tobacco ft TCI

rfgfflA
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Under Walla Walla Office.

As a result of orders In effect since
August 1 H. W. Hicks, who has long
represented the O. W. H. & N. Co. here
as traveling passenger agent, is no
longer assigned .to this territory. His
district Is now limited to the region
between Portland an ilessner and
Pendleton is under the jurisdiction of
tho O. W. Jt. & N. office at Walla
Walla. However, it is said Mr. Hicks
may still be sent here on any special
subjects that may arise.

j Cantaloupes
Truck loads Cantaloupes at the re-

duced price of 5c each. Firm big
You can not beat it! 1

.

Oil Ind entions Strong.
That they are getting mighty close

to oil and gas as a result of the drill
ing that is .being done near Attalia is
the report that is brought back to
Pendleton by stockholders Who havennn on 1 mn rT " H TTT'T "Y1VTO d1 HC "GMnl to thm bbrie tin arM, lm firm. Mi mad

now. iiemi shipped now."visited the scene of activity. The gas
pressure is getting stronger, according
to the reports, and more oil is being
secured. The drills were Idle last
night on account of a lack of power N all of modern merchandising

THEU.S.USCOTREAD
Here is the U. S. Usco Tread,

with a standard
of servico among motorists who
bave an eye to value, as well as
to price. While selling for less than
the other tires In the U. S. Fabric
line, the Usco has earned repu-

tation for quality and dependable
economy which is not exceeded
by an tin la its. class.

Iduring the electrical storm. Drilling the biggest conundrum is thewas resumed this morning.THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187
Vagrants Get Jolis

A force of prisoners have been
working on the Round-C- p grounds y

following the jailing of 14 last
night. This morning in police court
Acting Judge Hailey gave them 10-d-

sentences on charges of vagrancv.
Pendleton Two of the men picked up are thank739 Main Street

ing themselves that a Jail sentence is
the worst thing that happened to
them. Ijist night when Xo. 18 wasCHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor waiting to leave, the tramps kicked

People have gotten very close to
the U.S. policy. Felt it Benefited
by it. And passed the word along.

It's a policy settled to onestand-ar- d

for all U. S. Tires. Whether
fabrics or cords. Small sizes or
large.

Giving to the fabric tire user
fresh, live tires. Being made
now. Being shipped now.

All the original U. S. vitality
and servicecomes through when
you buy a U. S. Fabric Tire.

"Usco," "Chain," "Nobby."
Three different treads.

Built by the same brains, the
same policy, the same quality
ideals that have made U. S.
Royal Cords the standard meas-

ure of tire worth.

open a door on an extra mall car,
started to crawl into the car for a ride,
and they found themselves looking

fabric tire situation.
Around 70 of all car owners

use fabric tires.

Their instinct for quality is as
strong and insistent as any one
else's.

Why, then, are they offered
such hodge-podg- e stocks of "dis-

count tires,""odd lots," "seconds,"
"retreads" and other so-call-ed

bargains of uncertain origin?
'

Sooner or later the public al-

ways seeks out quality. As a
matterof self-protecti- on if for
no other reason. The out-and-o- ut

opinion in favor of U. S. Fabric
Tires has spread more this year
than it ever did.

into the business end of a gun. Mail
clerks have instructions from the

PayCash , Receive More Pay Lew
postoffice department to shoot first
when approached by strangers and
Investigate afterwards, and the police
declare that the wanderers emerged
from the car without delay.I Despain& Lee Cash Grocery

I 209 E. Court Phone 880 Results Are
Results from the recent thinning

United StatesTires
are Good Tires

U.S. USCO TREAD
U.S. CHAIN TREAD

U. S. NOBBY TREAD

U. S. ROYAL CORD

U.S. RED & GREY TUBES

demonstrations held at Milton are
most favorable, says Fred reunion,
who returned yesterday from Milton
where he checked up on results and
made plans for a Joint orchard tour In
which Umatilla and Walla Walla
county growers will Join in Septem
ber. At the demonstrations, thinning
was done in two (frchnrds owned by J.

Canning Peaches
The f nest on the market

Per Crate $1.50

F. Slover, two owned by W, C. Hopson
and one owned by W. N. Mumford. In
the orchards, one tree was thinned so
that apple's were "from eight to nine
inches apart, another five to six, an-
other three to four, while another tree Urtited
was not thinned nt all This was re-

peated three times. 'Results show
that the unthlnned trees have scarce RubberUnited States Companyly any marketable fruit, those, In the
three to four class have a large part
unmarketable, while the trees on
which the apples were left from five
to six inches apart show a good mar-
ketable crop. On the trees with ap-
ples nine inches apart, the fruit Isi Despain&Lee Cash Grocery Western Auto Co.larger than on other trees but It is un
certain if the valeu will euual that of

Phone 530 Water and Cottonwood
2U9 J!i. uourt rnone oou

Pay Cash Gash Pays
the other trees. Fruit growers, Mr.
Bennlon says, are well pleased with
results. Half the apples were pulled
off the trees in June when the work

ai carried oa.wmm mot ir mnuuMtH


